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NEWS FRO~ THE OUfSI~E 
The College faculty can take pride in many things that are said about 
Douglas College . 
One recent instance is that the members ~f the faculty in one area were 
held in such high regard the the external gro~p involved was contemplating 
forming a sub-committee to ~nvestig~te the hiring procedures at the College. 
Our congratulati ons! 
George Wootton 
February 19, 1975 
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DOUGLAS COLLEGE IHTER OFFICE MEMO 
"' ,
TO · ::noise Lincicum DATE : 19t h Feb . 1975. 
FROM: .r e:m r! . lu.zan 
RE · :';;Jd ::atter 
"Dou?hs Colle(;e ha~ h::td cor:mleted -8 rese::>rch nrojf'>ct on the I-'O':nl::ltion stPtistics 
af resider.ts in t:.h'li~ :I"J!""".r ice !:lren O'.rer th2 "'-re of 60 Ye:"lr::; . This j_r.cludes oreal.::downs 
into !lA le A!1c1 f.'e ::tA.le, flOCi.o- econorni::: C r . .:>'l";:JCt8r~ .. stic S (hQ'lS inp; , educ::.tion , income, 
ethnic ::rou•"J :-: . ~tc . ) and no::i::tl concent.r:otior.s P.ccord n to c ensus tract . 
Copies of the re!Jort -P.re '.'lith ~ill Jay , Yen :··:oore , :.lo nov2r. Jones and Jean :9uzan" 
Also, I should be r~hd if you w::>uld im=ert th€'1 follm•ing for me : 
hSL? ! ! ID:Y~S :-.''\ ~! TE !) . 
Jean J uzan ( ::iurrey) would ;•1elco:ne ideAs for her 1 5 !!l:i.n1fte T. V. spot on the Boh S.-.!itzer 
Show nRetired but Inspired" . Subjects .:,_lready given were nublished here i n 
December . Three more shows ::, r e now s cheduled (.!.'uesd::ws - i p . :n . ) fo r the 11th , 18t h 
ilrrl 25th I"l8.rch ;:3nd wi 11 be on Ne edl ewr;>rk wi t.ho•1t ~;yes train: ?ashi~ns :.'~r the .:"!ature 
·:loman and '•lhat shall ~'-'e do no;v , Gnnd.11a? (ho·N to a:nuse children makin~ t hings with 
st 1ff 1yin::: 3rounc1 the house . 
1f Jean can come :19 with ~orne more pro gra.ns, 3o·) Switz~r wil l give her a conti nu.gtion 
into Anril. ·.-rnat is needed is : 
1) One· :;:uest who knm"'s his/her subject and c::m :;:mt it over on TV . 
2) The subject can by ;m~rthin~ but ~ust he of in-;: erest to older vi ewers . 
3) I t must cont~in sor.H~ttinc:: visual - no t just E:omeone t::;ll.(-ing . 
4) It 11ust be complete in about 1 2 r:".inutes . 
-·------- ---------------.------.. ------
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I N F 0 R M A T I 0 N I 
In January the Senate at U.B.C. decided that, !n the future, 
student~ who fail a diagnostlc test must take ~~ non-credit 
composition workshop. Important to us is that this new 
regulation applies to all ne~ students--with o~ without 
English 100 equivalency. 
R. ~. Lowe, Director 
English S Communications 
' 
.en ate hits glt-ammar ~~ailures 
By SUE VOHANKA 
Students failing the English diagnostic composition 
test next year must take a non-credit English l~om· 
position workshop along with English 100 to get cl•edit 
for first yf'ar En~lish, senate decided Wednesday. 
The special workshop must also be passed bHore 
students will get credit for English 100. Under the new 
regulations , all new students must take the diagnl)stic 
test whether or not they have completed the 
equivalent of English 100 elsewhere. 
The workshop will require two hours work per ~~eek 
and will study English sentence structure, con-
ventions or standard English usage and the t •asic 
principles of expository writing. 
C'urrmt ly, studcntll failing the composition test are 
tran.o;fcrm:l into un English 100 section df'aling with 
composition . They are not required to attend extra 
composition sections. 
E l Zlilall 'fi t•BI I II L 
Senate also agreed to disclose voting results of 
elections for student senafors and board of governora 
members. 
The decision reverses the result of a December 
senate meeting when it dllfeated a motion calling for 
publication or all senate t~lection results. 
Senate also established a committee to look at 
exam policies and pral:tices with emphasis on 
Christmas exams. 
"This isn't intended to tell any faculty or depart-
ment how to give evaluations," said R. F. Osbourne. 
· Osbourne, physical ~!iducation and recreation 
director, said the committee is a response to students 
complaining about exam!S held contrary to senate 
rules. 
Although s.-nate does r11ot allow. In-class or take· 
home exams to be held d!Jiring the two weeks before 
See page 2: SENATE 
.. 
-The Ubys!ley 
23 Januat'Y 1975 
Postage Machine 
We now have on the Surrey Campus (Bookstore 
Building) a stamp machine. This is for a 
trial period and if it is found to be 
useful and successful, one will be installed 
on the New West Campus. 
Boardroom Bookings - Surrey Campus 
Effective immediately all requests for the 
Boardroom will have to be made through 
the Receptionist or Mr. Reynolds. 
20/2/75 
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BEEF INFORMATION CENTRE----P R E S S RELEASE 
RETAIL BEEF PRICES LOWEST IN SIX MONTHS 
Retail beef prices have retreated to their lowest levels since June 
of 1974 and· are also substantially lower than they were one year ago, 
according to Susan Donnan, Home Economist with the Beef Information 
Centre, located in Toronto. 
This present situation represents a very real opportunity for consumers 
to increase beef consumption. The Beef Information Centre monitors 
beef prices weekly in leading retail chains. The average price of a 
pound of beef in Toronto retail stores at the beginning of February 
was $1.43 per pound. This is down from a peak price of $1.52 per 
pound reached in early August. 
However, some retail chains are pricing more competitively than others. 
The average price for example, in two major To.ronto chains, is $1.36 
per pound in each store and these chains are charging a normal mark-up 
of between 20 and 21%. Three other chains are charging average prices 
of $1.43, $1.45 and $1.55 respectively and in the case of the last 
chain the mark-up is 38%. 
The average price referred to is a wei~hted average price for all tpe 
cuts in a carcass. Top prices for steaks have declined substantially 
and a growing number of cuts are now priced below the weighted average. 
With food costs and cost of living continuing to rise, consumers should 
be made aware of these substantial declines in beef prices - at least 
6% since last summers peaks. 
Beef producers meanwhile are being put through the worst cost-price 
squeeze in many years. Market prices are not sufficient to cover 
rapidly rising costs of production. So ~hat represent very bad news 
for producers is at least temporary good news for consumers and the 
public would be well advised to take advantage of present low prices, 
concludes Miss Donnan. 
Some sample prices in five major chains in Toronto in the week of 
February 5th, will interest consumers and will confirm the benefit of 
price comparison shopping. 
Avera~e Price Highest Lowest 
Prime Rib noast 1.45 1. 79 1.19 
Cross Rib Roast 1.29 1.39 1.24 
Short Rib Roast .96 1.18 .84 
Blade Roast . 98 1.18 .84 
Shoulder Roast .89 .96 .84 
Sirloin Steak 1. 82 1.98 1. 78 
Chuck Steak 1. 21 1. 44 1.04 
Blade Steak 1.12 1.28 1.04 
Stewing Beef 1.40 1. 49 1. 38 
Minced Beef .62 .78 .49 
February 13, 1975. 
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INPOmiA'l'lON 
A copy of the Proceedings of the 4th Annua~ International Institute 
on the Community College is nov in the College library. Thi• In•titute 
vas held June 11-14, 1973 at Lam&ton College in Sarnia, Ontario. 
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Douglas College 
P.O. Box 2503, New Westminster, British Columbia, Canada 
New Westminster Campus ·Telephone: 521· 4851 
February 17, 1975 
The Editor 
The Madhatter 
Douglas College 
Dear Sir: 
To dismiss a liberal education as a middle-class luxury seems 
strangely ironic (if not downright hypocritical) in a society as 
cluttered as it is with chrome trimmed automobiles, dish washers, 
wall to wall broadloom, colored ranges and refrigerators, fly-now-
pay-later vacations, expensive fashions, and the omnipotent color 
TV set. 
To promote vocational training as an alternative to liberal 
education is as logical as offering bread to someone who seeks a 
light. 
The high incidence of boredom among the employed (executives 
and professionals as well as the assembly lin~ factory worker), 
attested to by personnel agencies, manpower counsellors, mental health 
workers, and magazine writers, points to the folly of limiting educa-
tion to vocational proficiency. 
William Lyan Phelps, a member of the English department at 
Yale before World War II, put it this way:--
"The best insurance against old age and dis-
ability is an interesting mind. In my life 
of professional teaching, I have never 
endeavored to make young men more efficient. 
I have tried to make them more interesting. 
I like to hang pictures on the walls of the 
mind. I like to make it possible for a man 
to live with himself so that he will not be 
bored with himself." 
The community college could play a vital role in enhancing 
mental fitness for the future. Perhaps national and provincial 
budgeters could be persuaded to find funds for a mental fitness cam-
paign as a change from all the concern with physical fitness? Perhaps 
those who condemn the able-bodied recipient of welfare or U.I.C. 
benefit, could pause and consider that in contemporary society, it 
is more significant for survival to be able minded? 
...... /2 
f) 
If through neighbourhood learning centres, we only respond to 
a community demand for vocational instruction, without raising the 
consciousness of those who come to us; we shall have failed. 
If through women's programs we attain equal employment 
opportunities for women, equally paid, equally bored and equally 
frustrated; we shall have failed. 
If we allow a generation to lose itself in conformity and 
efficiency and not taste of controversy and effervesence; we shall have 
failed. 
• 
The business section of society has been taken far too s~riously 
for far too long. Now look at the mess we are in ecologically and economi-
cally, brought there by those whose watch words are "practical'1 and 
''efficient". 
Before we all lose our individuality mired in the gum of 
bureaucracy, let's shout out loudly and clearly, "What price luxury now? " 
DC/mm 
Yours tru~, 
,• -... 
. i. / '- I . 
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D:i_ ck Clemen-ts 
Counselling 
